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Kufn now has tlw small kx aoaro.

Cm family hna bwn quaiuntinrtl.

I W. llrvoii'iiul iuut a1fe, of ln- -

Unit, r iirlai,nM t t Parker.

Huy your XmM tnw onioam-n- at
tho I'urlor. Clunix-- r lluui In Purtlimd.

Thr tUK wcui tl.iwn u tlio mouth if
tho rlvrr yu-nU- y but JIJ iiH cra
out.

The Hrlllnh ahlp V'TuJtin rum cliinod
for Oai Town with 1M.4J0 bunlu'U uf

hvaL

Tlw llrlllali aliliai Iluttmi Hall uiul
prliiHMiUty wit UwtJ up to PumlanJ
yrtrrJuy.

FOK IH'.NT Slnfle roonu or ft &

Irftbl null, In tha Flftval brick. Ap-

ply room 17.

FuUND-- A auni f miy Ownr
can luivo miiiio by culling- - at Grucn
ohurvb ractory.

Tlie A. & C. K. II. workliif train 1

putUmr tho track In liupo on tho lowr
auction of tho road.

The lirlLlHH ahlp UimiIiMii arrived

down yiali'rdiiy ami lit wiUtlng an op-

portunity U on out.

The AnliM-- Uun Club will nwit thla

tvonlng lit 7:30 at the ujitmil pluco. A

full alttpiulanoo In diwIrtHl.

C. L. Schntibol, tlui woll known Port-

land iittoru-'y-. wa In Amnrla. yoatcnlay

Bttomllnir to biiMliii'w.

The W. 0. T. U. will hold Hit ivK'Har
m'H'tlng llila afternoon at 2 o'clock
In uhis Htmly of Iho Pr.'nbytiTJiin
church.

Pure whlHky Harper Perfeot whtaky
Harpnr vory bottlo guaranteod Har-

per. Sold by Ford Btoke Company,
Astoria, Oregon.

Our line of holiday good U now In.

Remember wo have the only line of
Hi kind In tho city. Portland price.. D.

F, Alton & Bon.

Tho roadway In Uppertown that wag

danwgad by the landalido had boon put

In partial repair. TteaniB cam now

travel tha atroot.

The tsamer State of California
rived In yeatorday morning and loft up

at :20. Bhe had about 30 ton of
freight for Astoria.

Mi. J. It. WrlKlut mid Mm. J, M.

M'allun, f l'orlliuwl, aiw iii Uh city thr
giirai of Hi Parker.

Jliii l'iim'r ilt'urifo W. r.hl'T. iv- -

iTiitly govern nmrt lniiiHifi, tr"il
In ye 11 day afurii'it, Ciipi'uln Chin
Kunil ill la In command.

Tli" findera of Ihe Ajiixtlan buy
l'lii'lrtiiiM prauMiia, lluvr you uny
tluilg lo wll IlK'in? llii.m alxmt
It In tlie iiiijH-- r thi-- nal.

Tlw rlilp ll'ii'Tiii wim IoukiI down
and tli Crown of (loniulny

WNa bioiiKlil arr'wa lliv bay and b 4li
i.iu liuii' l In Dm lottvr ImrlMir.

I'Niiiip'i'ly lraV"llnK uuhtir of lh. O.

11. It N CoinNiny, W. It. Mi w,

vwik a pniwnvr on Hi Huu- - of ('all.
fonilii on lii'r up inp yt.Tilny.

Hinlyn coal taaii longer, la cleaner
and make Irai truubla with itovei and
chimney fluet than any other. Oeorga
W. anborn, Agnt. Telephone 1111.

lti-iy- coal la the beat and moat eco
nominal coal for houaehold ue In A

lorli. Try It once and you will have
no other. Oeorge W. Sanborn, Agent.
Ttloiihone 1111.

The local iiKTJ'h.tiiia mrf iiiviarlni
fr the holiday li'aW and the ahow
wIihIohi tell Cx puawi1y that .'lu1ai-ino- a

la coiiiliig. Moiiui uf the dlaplaya
are especially attltu llvv.

The alenmer fl'.ate of California came
In yeetTlay mimliig uul. ot.T

her Aa'.orta frHiftil. n on
up the river. Hhe alvhte.1 no 'e.bi
off (he mouth of tho liver.

The report of Klah ('oiiiiuiiiier It--

f ir Hepieiiibor woa HUI In tint ite
treaurr'a nlhci Tu.ai..y. It a how a
III,- - for niaw and IM-ii-- e

durliia lite month .ii'Hi.in'.l to IWi'M

llip I'oluinliliie a awaiting an oppor
tunny l rrilaiw No 4 buoy whlrh hiia

Imi ail rift aoin Uin ami alno pko- -

buoy in the poalilon forni'iiy oc-

cupied by t'olumUa river llglitalilp No.
U).

Another turgiT coiitHinlng tr
floe alabwixa) yTJrlny fnm
Kimpploli Mill by the Am 'flu Wiaid
Yanl Company, which lh.y off- -r for
aale al i on and M2j r curl, de-

livered.

I'rraldeitt 'laul Oi'i li Iiiui for
a inerttltig of th egecuiivo comnil:l
of the rrpublloun Mtata- - bigue
to ba held In 8eJi:n, II, to
elect a errrtry 111 plav of II. !.. We,
who ha

The e of the prval'lrut ultel
Aatorl.ilia If airn comment la any
rrltnrliiii. Itepubllrnna find no fault
with any Mrt of it ami Uio nuOrtty
of denuM-rnt- finiiiiitid It tone if nut
Ha ret'oiiuiu'iidallotut.

The ateamer Creo. W. Klder arrtved
In yterday afternoon from Son Fran-ciac-

after her trip to the I'lUllppliu.
niMi la now under the command of Cup.
tain Clom Randall who la wvll known
In AaUirla.

Tim Hrltlah ahlp PiimMpallty report
an accident which occurred November
121 h. off ttu Cape of Mendeclno, In

which an apoiviiUoe lout hla life. The
boy n u aloft and In aome man
ncr hmi his hold and Ml Into the aoa.

The Inxly sunk Immediately.

I will pay tho hlghmt prlc for every,
thing eapeclally hldea and old rub'
bem. Will pay one cnt more per
pound than anyone clue offers In this
atato for cop(xr, brnna and tine. Con

algn all good to M. 8uman, Aatorla,
Ore. Money will be paid imirvedlately.

The proposed gift of a fine rollec- -

llon of mountetl bird to tlie cfty of

Portland was atriiig-a.ttiulu-- Ttw

sucririclng donor nnuUt u a condtUisi of

the gift that ho 1m paid at a good
for five y.ira to fix up the collec-

tion. Portland haa refuod the offer.

Two of the civw of tho (k'rnmn nhlp

Waiulkbik. which arrived In Tucsduy

from Nagiiaakl. fell overUxvrd ana
weM drowned on tho trip. A gale

truck the vew.l and nh1wd rwwrul
hivy "'hs, which ourrkxl John Itrown
and Jamea Klohanlaon off tlv dock.

Tho polloe court haa hiul no roll to
grind out JuaUco for a week. Juilsrv

Nelmwt la busy elocf Joim-rln- for hlK

oppinvnt un tl' ticKit
wild tho booito tmblbr probably know

this and rofnUn from noting Into u

condJllJn (hat would make them in

fringe upon lila lime.

Tho British ship Hcottinh Istee roporta

Hlghtlng on Thursday a Tour hiiihivu
schooner drifting alMiitt In a rough "a
ibout SO miles off the mouth of the river

with no .ills set. Tlu Scottish IhI.b

wii not cliwu to her, but It Htwned

from tlu dlHtuncti that th? mills of tho

HchtHMier had been can-to- d ivwuy.

Tlw man who want to iirn a shinty
livellhooil. by inuklng a million dollars

or so, should begin by convliuiiR hlm-M- f

that a dollar saved Is one tam(d.
Vou know Jomw of Portland? lie ai'Un

groceries and goiwral nu'rulwumllse iiit

prloos you cannot equal. 108 and 110

Front atreet. bctwoon Waahlngton and

Slark. . 11

8omo of the work of the Astoria
chamber of commerce Is bringing re

sults. The chhmbcr for a Uwig time
hiui eoidoavoned to got the route from

tho Columbia river to the Orient mark-

ed on the pilot shartt issued monthly
by tho hydrographlo oftleo of the navy

department, and by reference to an- -
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ollwr column of this tnonilngs Aator-la- il

HI will Iw wHsfi liiui the route ap
pears In tho Uwiotnber churl, The
rluimbor of i"iinm I to l cimgiiit.
ulntitl uim Its ancc.eia In tMa matler.
Tlui cr llt to thai txuly,

All Aslorlan who visit Portland and
dlre spending a pleasant evening In
company with pulltn people In the
enjoyment of an unxwlM musical
program, sh'uld go to the Fredericks-bur- g.

Besides viM-n- l and Inatnimenlal
selection there are rmny other

to delight the visitors. Tlie
new nianagemerit Is making tha Freder-
icksburg a wall-merit- anrcaa.

BltoWN & OHANT. Props.

.Much unxMy I fell coiioerr.liig lu:

HI. Knm h on ncciunl of h r Ik out
long and knotvlM 1,1 il he inun b"

short of provision and waw-r- . Th
snirclly of wa.(er 1 oin-- of th most
ilivinlful thlcifa Out can occur at .

but foituiutely there h.ia n much

lulu tint the ahlp have lx-- n uble

lo c.iu h i noiiiih for Its prwnt in c s- -

mi ths.

7,

and

limy

Tli- - Manxlnlta Is ready to go out with
mtv to llglilhotitse stalliMi on l'Ug"t

aoiwid and to r'pl.ice ilie Cmatllta n-e-f

Ughtahlp which la now In buy,
having blown udrlfi In the rn-.n- l

lorms. Tlie I rough outside

and a storm Is and tlm MaJi-innlt-

haa auth a 'UanUly of u.kl
toal on dik tliM It is doubtful If h

will be able to pna-w- toUy.

The 1jII' Oulld of linuf chureh

will hold their annual io1 unul supik-- t

III the P.adollet building, tlie place for.
merly occupied by A. Dunbar, cona-- r

of Ninth and Commercial
ThuraiUy, D.vnW 7. Hupir Uglna
at & o'cloc k and th mde at 7. A imatt

cordial Invitation 1 eXUfided to all lo
come and satlafy tin- - tiuwr man with
all the go.! thing" which will be pro-

vided. Price of supiier. 2Jc.

Phlliimh, a little town In lkilon
h-- a .nuob-li- l rhvtt'i Mon-

day. The iu.-- of tin- - eamMiJgn Wis
the Ueiiin of furthor defending a
law auil whervln a citlleti sued tlie
town lo rvcuvnr 1175- Tlie cae wa
trl"d In l)K Jiutilif court and the town
I l and ttv- - nmttT Is iwiw bnforn the
cln ult court. Tht-- now hiiiount
to and are atlU growing. The
"righting" tU K waa eled.

There Is war In the democratic holy

of holies. Kvmi wlih the democratic
name thniwn owrlaurd tlnlr tlck'-- t

nn-ni- s llkrly to be awsmiMnl. Pl.ina
are now being laid to save one or two
fnmt the wrk If poeatbl. Tlv raml.

to le forrdaliied for llllil
aUvfttlon will Iw the candidate for po-lle-e

coniml1'MVr and either Uie can- -

dl'bvte for mayor or for cliy atta-- n y.

t)ne of the lator arid ail of tin- - others
w ill be ubandiMied.

Mr. 8. K I more rec-lve- l wonl yester-Ji- y

th it flii5 And Tain dlel at Garl-lval.l- t.

tlregon. HunJay, IMeinlx-- r 3rd,

aft.r a dintnwslns Him of live days.

ll w burl-n- l th next Mr.

wo well knoA-- in Astoria and
wa highly He was a fish-

erman and at v time was the prime

mw In starting d cm-mv- y

oil flarlti'.dl. He was an honest
and industrimi nnn and his dnih la

r 'gr-t'- by oil who knew him.

When the ship Principality waa off

Capo Mendocino November 13, one of

the itpprnfitlcea fell off the mlxzim
royal yard, .up which he hud gone to
loosen the mil, and his follow tipprvji- -

tiers gallantly Jumped overboard to
stive his shipmate, but hla vfforta were
vain fw the body ruver came to the
surface. 8uch bwolc action a uluit of
the attempted nwcue nunM ra prulav for
they speak for tluiiU-e- s and the
Queen of Kngland award the Albert
gold medal for such deed.

The county commissioners court Is in
eesMlon. YeettiinUy the contract for
building the portt hridgv on the

Jowvll-Olno- y Mad was Wit to John
Wlsner, the lowet bilder, for H9.S0.

In tlv matter of a itunty ro.ui jxtl-tloiw- d

for by M. S. Jtmm and 12 oth-

er, It. U. CoU, John Fry and Henry
Nurnberg wre ppilrt hI lowers and
It. C. .F. Aatbury suriiyor, ' and they

aw lintructid to net at Wie i's1dcce
of Horry Hobxn on Younga bay draw
bridge Tuesday, Pewmber 12th.

One of tho mont prominent visitors
In Astoria for aewrol duiya past hw
b'ien tho veteran trtipman, Mr. L. D.

Tike, of Point Iloberts. Mr. Pike is
enthuslairtlc over tho remarkably suc-

cessful fishing fcYiaon Junt cUh1 on the
Sound. He think tho future prospects

of the Sound much auperfor to the Co-

lumbia river nd the purpose of his
present visit la to close negotiations
with Messrs. George H. Gewrge and
W. H. Barker for the erection of a
large and moilornly equipped cannery
nt one of tho most eligible locations on

the Sound. The new cannery will be
owned Jointly by himself and Messrs
Goorge mid Barker oml will tie com-

pleted In nmple time for next season's
operations.

State of Ohio, CUy of Toledo, Lucas
County, s.
Frank J. Cheney make oath that he

Is the senior partner of the linn of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing buslneg In the
City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tlie sum of $100 for each and every
ease of catarrh that ennnot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before nu and Milwcrlbed

In my this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. I. 1888.

A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.
(SEAL.)
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, TBc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

SparMfng Qtaoo Vnro.
'Cut glass, or anj

kind of glass ware,
window panels and
mirrors will sparkle
if you use Gold
Dust. It docs the
work your muscle
has to do when
you use soap.

S.n1 f..r tt,m lH)klrt-"Ool- 4M

far fl"U",ti "
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Uu. V ImK KtaTark

CMLUMlilA KIVKIl TO YOKAIIO.MA.

Home Hhoun on IMIot 'ch-ir- t f r the
Mo.lt h of tixinT.

Tlw pibit chart of thi- - Nrth ruriflc
iKN-a- tor Ic-inl'- r ahinrs a projMamJ
salllrg route fr vnsv-l- s bound from
the Ciiiuiiibla river to Yokahoma and
return during the wlrT mitfitbs (Octo-

ber-April) th out.ird bound voy-ng- e

Ing by r.'ay of 'lie trades, the
homeward bound by way of the pre.
alllng wmierly winds.
Sir. Jnmn Miig, L'ntu-- But

hydrographlc oflloe saya.
The eondltlon gov-rnl- ng the choice

f"r the former voyage are by no i

cotnpllcated, the Immediate; obJ in
view on leaving port Mng to attain
th NK. trades as spo-dll- as pautlbb.
thence to run down the longitude in
whatever lofttulH tiune an? found
fieshest. Frwn 'he mouth of Uie Co-

lumbia river a course araoild be slutped
which will ImmllotWy arry well oul
to sea. the ibjet not only to dlm-nln- h

the frue,icy M fog. but a'so to
avoid the aoutheaavrly winds which at
this of thv year prevail al mg
the ririm as f:ir south as the 40ih par-nlU'- l.

The necessary xuthlng will lat
be mod" Mwn the miiidians of 15
deg V. nml Zl iK-- W. Caution, how-
ever, ahoull be exerrlanl In eiofdlng
the latter, ln.isinuoh xn It may riiul:
In bWng comp-llix- l to criH thv area of
riaxlum biumetfr. with th.- - conse
quent loiw of sev.irl davs, owing to
variables and calms which thi-r- e pre-

vail. To avoid su?h a conUngency.
uitlmut at the same time sacrificing
any of tn ben-n- t to to derlivd rrom
prevailing favoribte rondltiona, It la
neenry that wind and barometer be
chavly watch--d. and the couna? modt- -

ll.il to suK approaching change. If
after h rx'rlod of at i.tlnn;iry high ban-'m- -

eter. accompanied by fresh westerly or
northwesterly winds, the latu-- r ahow
slgim of ballllng or unxottily.

tr gain may orun t erroctea iy
falling off a degree or so In longitude.
riit1iiR to make giaal the loas by an

earlier attalment f the trades. Under
such circumstance nothing will be
g il:ie by adhering strt.-'.l- y 'o any pre.
arringed course or by attempting to
UMlnliUn the wnwting In the face of
adver wimla. l'ndr ordinary clr--

cnmstanc the duration of the voyage
should not exod 65 day.

The ntum voyage (Tok.ihom to
the Columbia river) Is maVt by way of
the westerly wind, the rhoice of the
route bHng lorgwly dependent urnw
prevailing conditions. The short ert
I: a( t IcnUlei distance bet worn these twv
points Is along the composite grat
circle route shown ujion the chart, and
amounts to 4.200 nilU. Such a route,
although mot olvantiago'js In dis-

tance, can not be recommended to the
a vers g sailing ship, as the sewrlty of
the weather In the higher latitudes
during the winter season may prow
too iitit a' atruln for even the best
found vessel

The
Cruel Knife!

It li absolutely useless to expect
urgiosl operation to eore cancer, or

any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is iUusUeted in the
alarming number of deaths which re-
sult from it. The disease li in the
blood, and hence can not be cnt out.
Nine times out of ten the surgeon'!
knife only hastens death.

My inn had a most malignant Canoer, foi
which the doctors acid all operation was thf
only nope, 'i ne oper-
ation was a avTra
one, as It was neces-
sary to eat down lo
Uie jawbono and
crape it. Before a

great while the I an-o-

relumed, and n

to urow rapidly.
We gave htm many
remedies without

and Anally,
upon the advice eta
friend, decided to
trr S. 9. 8 (Swift'n
Bpeoirie), and wltli
the iieeoud hottlo he
bepan to Improve. After twenty bottles hal
been taken, the Canoer disappeared entirely
and he was cured. The cure w as a pernianeul
one. for he Is now "venieen rears old, and ha
never hud a siM of lha dreadful dlneane to re-

turn. J. M.Mubuocr,
S7D Snodgrass 81, Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely tl o only hope for Cancel
Is Swift '8 Sjipcitic,

S.S.SXBlood
as it it the only remedy which goe
to the very bottom of the blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
8. 8. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, oi
other mineral.

Books on Oaneer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ITS liOUItOWKO NAME.

The Democratic Th kwt's Dlagulse a
IMlng Cxpllent.

The ticket which atyles Itself "

partlam" would crr.mand more iw-sj-

from th public undT a truthful
Ev.iry man In Asttarla knows

that It is a ticket nominated by the
democrats end ompwil of democru
with the exception of two or three can
didates, w hose election on the republi-- 1

can ticket was assured. These candi-

dates were endorsed simply for the
purpose of giving the n

cUlm sonic UrchnidU standing.
The prtAext Is flimsy, land In Its dis

honesty repels the really independnt
voters who might support an boneatly-l&belle- d

democratic city ticket.
The d designation

Is a aundlng nsinuailn
against tha lntelllganoe of those repub-

licans f r w bxaii supptrt the backers of

that ticket are angling. The demo-

crats were afraid of a party lietue and
they hopod to deexsve republican voters
by rtmply chmglng ;h name of their
convention and ticket. The ticket s

to the republican, "Vou are not bright
enough to penerite my disguise. Come
and vole for ma."

Democrats can hardly be proud of a
demtxraiic tlclujt ".hot is ashamed of

its democracy. Tlrta dodge

savt.r too much of slimy politics. Tla
' ticket ap-

parently stands fic nothing, and rep-

resents wxhlng. There is no neces

sity for any disparagement of the nomv
Iraa personally. But they make up

the ticket, and in defeating the dis-

guised ticket they will have to be

THE MODERN MOTHER

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup
of Figs, w hen In need of the laxative
effect of a gentle remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and It bene-
fit i them. The tru remedy. Syrup of
Figs. Is manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Come Just to Look
Newest

Chiuaware
Crockery;
Glassware
Lamp
Ornaments
Novelties
Clocks

LOWEST PRICES

Come Just to Look.

Great American IiaportinjE Tea Co.

STORES 100 IN NUMBER
PRICES AWAY UNDER
S71 Commercial St, Astoria.

UM Teller. Cciti'TaiUr.

I. D. Coyer,

: Merchant Tailor !
Ip-tc-D- ate .

177 Knurl. St., POuTLUD, ORK.

Y. M. C. A. Biiild'R.

J. A. Fastabend
Gcticrnl

Cotitroctor
and Builder.

Eureka H aniens Oil is the heat
preservailvs of uir leatlirr
anil the twst rvnovator ol old
leaibxr. It olla, Miliuim, black-
ens auil protects, l iie

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your beat harnem. nur old

and your carrtuKi1 top. and thy
will not only look Ivlirr bul wear
longer. Roldeverya'hfreln oanaall
alia from balf plntit to ftvt-- aallooa.

Saita kj STAHlUKS Oil CO.
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MACKINAW COATS, Blue only, $2.75
MACKINAW PANTS, Blue or Brown, 1.75
MACKINAW PANTS, Yellow only, - 1.50

These garments are regular mndo oz

gowk During the Alaska trade the Miilne

clans of Mackinaw, sold fur $10 per miit. Jones
hought em at a Biiap ami is telling theui tlie
same way. They are hound to at tlie price.

Iktter order at once.

JONES' CASH STORE,
IOS and IIO front Mrest, fortland, Urecoa.

Holiday Goods Galore

(TOYS)
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public.
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the old,

Every thing the line,

please the

B- - F- - Allen 8 Son, 365 caiu

INSTRUCTIONS 6IKH. OKOERS SOLICITCO

Miss Bertha

Decorative

Art
Room.

tlieeye

honesty
oniiihiiia

of Cabrois
cry

Specialty.

Setcctioa ssipisj
Dcsigis.

Ktitly Dost.

E Boom StO Dakaaa Bblldiat, Si aad Waahlaftoa Portland, Or.

bih

DO YOU BATHE?
NO.
WHY?

4
Because bare neither bathtub,

water handy. ....
Russian 8L

25 price. Private apartments

class patronage

catered to. regularly.

Simple Arithmetic

Japanese

yougHters.

flat-tin'- s

Supplies with many our

For Instance
Kilmer's Swamproot is marked and
sold by drug-giit-s $1.00 biittte

While our Cut-Pri- cc 65 " "
Lcavins? a little remainder in your

pocket of 35

This in't only example; we patent drugs cor
responding

rinkham's Compound, 65c; Hood's Sarsaparilla, 73c;
Paine's Celery Compound, 75c;

Scott's Emulsion, 73c; Pierce's Prescription, 69c;
Pierce's Golden Medical Discover', 69c.

All these preparations are marked sold by stores for f 1.00.

B Woodard, Clarke St Co.,
Out-Rat- e Drugglnts,

Fourth and WasHlngton Sts.v Portland.
K ns send oar Rate Calalogne.
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Northwest Optical Co.,
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For young and

in

Toyg to

Till List
Materials.

ttitiils
Cieiee of 3
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Then Astor

cents

ladies. Only better
Try one and yon will come

best patrons

Dr.
most pr

all medicines and

and moat

Let yon Cut

We

Wtieiem

anil

wil

5est

Baths

prices:

PACIFIC SHEET
RIETAL WORKS

Manufacturers of

CANS
Salmon, Fruit,

Vegetable, Spice
and Syrup.

Llthograhlng on
Tin a Specialty.

San Francisco, Cal., Astoria, Ore.
Fuirliaven, Wmih.

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

A fl'st-ula- ss place at moderate prices
liiouiH for ludii'S and private parties

Open oil Nlgt.t...

IOS Fourth St., near Washington

rORTHSD, 0HCG0S.

I'HUNE BLACKiOjs


